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THE NEWS. .

In the Tennessee Legislature the Joint reso

lution, authorising the Governor to borrow
money luflioient to pay off the interest on SUte

,i. An, tu keen concurred in by toth
Houses. x

Mr. Hubbard asked Lave to offer a resolution

that the Committee on Retrenchment consider

the expediency of reduoinf the payor member!

te$1000ard ten tent mileage; but objection,
baingniadc. the House adjourned. TheSonate
proceedings were unimportant..

The New Orleans Convention occupied yc

terday discussing the report of the Committee

on Printing. A resolution to print the proceed

ing, in English and French iu tabled.altboueh
a large part of their constituent, use the French
language alone.

In the Ilonse, MrBenjamin offered a reso-

lution that the House "will sever consent to

take a retrograde step from its advanced posi--
tion in prorco'ing equal rigbts, and that the
reconstruction of the rebel. ious States is boing

su eessfully accomplished on a firm and dura-

ble basis, and no good reason existswhy the
the Reconstruction aots should be repealed.
Carried ; eyes. Ill ; nays. ."2- -a strict party vote.
The deficiency appropriation bill passed, the
amendment to give twenty per cent, additional

, to nil oivil employes in Washington whose
compensation is under $2000 being first rejected.

Jgy The contest in Alabama over tha

so called " Constitution." which the State

has been ordered to make, and the

negroes, with the carpet-ha- g gentry, have
enacted, promises to be in earnest. The

intellect of. the whites ,is roused to the
"exertion of its full energy. And we are

therefore convinced that the iniquitous

. . thing will prove an infamous abortion

instead of a living reality. The Alabama

papers generally insist that no greater
evil than the adoption of the neuro Con-

stitution goulJ bcf.il the State. And as
nothing can be more true; and as the

..Constitution, if adopted, is void in law as
in ri(iht, we are now satisfied it will be

defeated. 1 ,
This Constitution takes, away the. ina-

lienable rights of the people of Alabama

it perpetually deprives thtm of the
franchise it denies them American cit- -

. izenship forever it taxes them without
representation it mnltcs them swear
humble submission to all present and

future tyrannies of negro rule it con-yrt- s

men, whom God made free, into

slaves to slaves it arms the white scoun-

drels who lead, and the ignorant blacks
who follow, to hold that people in eternal
subjection to an authority inex-

pressibly mean, infamous and inferr
. nal, and deprives them of the fu-

ture power to defend and protect their
.homes, ffresides and children! Surely

than this nothing could be worse. And
. therefore are we confident that this

cannot be. The power may exist in the

United States, but the will does not, thus

to enslave the generous and noble whites

of Alabama. The tyrant victors so fur

in this diabolical attempt to enslave
brave men because they are better than

themselves, way well look to their
laurels. The Constitution, if they suc-

ceed in adopting it, will never be exe-

cuted. The Rump Congress itself will

never sanction it And then, if opt
, abandoned by common consent, may

come a movement of exceeding interest
to the few while incendiaries whenthe
many headed negro mob will be without

single leader. When there is danger
op, their white friends will desert them.
And we hope that the more sensible
negroes will also see in time that this
ruin of the whites by the most infamous
instrument ever devised by man involves
their own.

The following extract from the ad-

dress cf the ten Conservatives of the
Convention, contains the- - pith of the

matter:
The Southern people admit the thor--"

ougnness of the conquest they trust in
the mssuanimity of that terrible powor,
which has overcome their heroic resist-
ance, and tbey appeal to that tribunal,
which is the court of the last resort,
in all republics :Le People. It can
neither be corrupted ot intimidated; from
its approval, ail law, in this Hepubiie
derive tbeir force, and acainst its veto,
bo congressional majority can prevail
to that crest and magnanimous people
cf the North, the South in this her. hour
of fied appeals.

But tl e chief reason which leads ns to
conclude that no hr pe of god govern-

ment for our S:ate. under tn Cjnstitu-ti- (

n framed by .the Convention, can be

inged, is that a close ibs'rvatiun of
the coarse fifth" Converli hss demon-

strated to os. tbt order the

T.tein f nr:rr'l sulT.-ag- e the political
pw-- ,f the Llarlv is coveted by t
of political adventurers, having nO -t

in cvminon with our pr
w. aron cf deVre, lo b wieij. by

them ta tccoisrUa their own ..fish

a

schemes of personal apgranditement,
and that this race will readily surrender
iuwlf to the acts and intrigues of such
designing kuaves as will Batter their
vanity, and encourage them in a jealous
hut of the white inhabitants of the
State.

The drilled phalanx of colorod dele-

gates in the Convention (with one hon-

orable exception), moving as subser-

viently t the beck pf their managers a

ever slaves did at me coiurnauu u
mialM runilnrl irfflimsnt UOOU I'll
jioint o'nnncesiary. The subservience of
. frumod fill thlS COnStllU
i'.nr., I tin mam ifrnnrnnt class, mat well

. .U U IU iiiv tnw.u ' f.
Ha armis. A trnme th subservience dis
played toward them by the Convention,

larTho principles we advocate de

cend unon no Ulan. These are immut

able and eternal, but when a public

officer, in bis position, regardless alike

of the menaces or conspirators ana

traitors on the one hand, and of cowardly,. rer. on the other, raises his

voice on behalf of those principles, and

gives ns so clear an exposition of them

as President Johnson has given in the

admirable state paper alluded to, it.is a

solemn obligation, as well as a positive

public duty, to support and applaud

him.
' This message correctly reflects the will

of the people, as expressed at the ballot

box in the recent elections. Mr. Jo!:n

son conceiving that he it the servant of

the people, and not their master, makes

haste to execute tbeir behests, and ac-

cordingly we have him declaring in

phrases that cannot possibly be miscon-

ceived or misunderstood

That the Union and the Constitution

are inseparable. If one is destroyed,

the other cannot survive.

That to repeal the Constitution is to

dissolve the Union.
That the defeat of the Southern Con

federacy on the battle field was not the

triumph of lawless principles.

That the military reconstruction bill,

in all its details, is a flagrant violation of

the Constitution.
That the military despotisms created

by that bill exist by no powors derived

from that instrument
That, therefore, that hill and these

despotisms are usurpations and crimes

against public liberty and private right.

That in seeking to place the white at

the mercy of the ignorant black race,

they contemplate a crime likewise

against civilization.
That the negro has never shown any

capacity for and is
utterly disqualified for taking part in the

administration of institutions like ours.

That these military despotisms the

Bpawn of the military reconstruction bill

are costing the labor and industry of

the country two hundred millions of

dollars per annum to maintain.

That this sum, worse than thrown

away, would, if properly used, form a
sinking fund large enough to pay the

whole national debt in less than fifteen

years.'
That from these, and all such enact

ments, the business interests ot me

country demand immediate relief.

lhat the Southern country the

richest in natural resources that the

world ever taw is worse than lost if not

soon placed under the protection of a

free constitution.
Thut the recent elections are an admo

nition to Congress to retrace its steps,

and a demonstration that the affections

of this generation cannot bo detached

from the institutions of their ancestors.
That, in regard to any unconstitutional

attempt on the part of Congress to usurp

the functions of the Executive, the Pres- -

dent will stand upon his rights, regard-es- s

of consequences. Metropolitan
Record.

tP" We may gt'.f. accustomed, but not

partial, to the file and drum in time of

peace. It is a standing mennte. If
white persons should parade our streets

with colors flying and drums beating,

and make the still hours of night hideous,

with drunken orgies, demoniac yells,

and insane boasts of being freemen in

the sense of unlimited license, mingling
devilish threats and panther Bcreams

with the strains of martial din, alarming

the old, the feeble, the nervous and the
timid, while good men sleep, we should

say they were disturbers of the public

and private peace, and that if there was

ny authority of government in the city
it was a duty to make arrests, And

her, the blacks- - are doing this thing,

night after night, through all the city,

we insist that the same duty exists, and

that it shall be performed. If one por

tion of the people is permitted to play
hell and raise the devil day and night,
so should be the other. And, if the
police functionaries are so in the interest

or the fear of Little Bccchcr arfj his

quad, that tbey will not suppress these
disorders, it is time to organize a force
which can and will.

B3,Tbo resignation of Hons. W. L.

Harris and II. T. Ellet, of their offices as
Judges of the Court of Appeals of Mis-

sissippi, which we announced several

days ago, has been refused by Governor

Humphreys. Judge Handy having pre-

viously resigned, this would entirely va-

cate the bench, which for abundant

reasons is to be regretted. The Jackson
Clarion, in a well considered and forci-

ble article, urges them lo withdraw their
resignations. We cannot blame high

souled men of integrity for being un-

willing to decide causes on tbeir oaths,
while subject to. the dictation of a mas-

ter. But the time are anomalous, and
tbey owe a duly to the people as well as
to themselves; and we cannot oo the
other hand blame them for retaining

their places, that ptradventure they
may in some sort be a barrier to injus-

tice. We believe they may, and under

alMhe circumstances, think they should

retain their places; which undoubtedly- -

they can do without dishonor.

steif The hurricane which pased
through a part of East Tennessee, last
Thursday, i,i considerable damaer, in
Kingston a number of house, having
been demoiithed.

i

inT-Th- a Bolivar (Tenn.) Bulletin,
sneaking in the interest of the people o

its section, baa the subjoined article, to

which we call the attontion of merchant

and the directors of the Charleston road

If there is no error in the statement I

demands attention ; both in the interest
of the railroad and the city of Memphis

"On all sides there ia a general com
..I-- ,., i in .,ti.i-,- I in ilm exorbitant rates o

freight charged between this point and
Memphis Merchants and farmers are
-- ,,.,,,nili..J,.riin!T that the tariff is too
hiab lo order to call

J

the attention
' . ihia

of

the business men 01 niempnis .

deplorable fact, we will say mat u costs
half a much to ship a bale of cotton

from Bolivar to Memphis, seventy two

miles, as it does to iMew urieans, u.

tanceof over four hundred miles; and

thot a merchant here can ship a c,r lond
-- r ...... tvm. St I.nnis to Bolivar for
,1, - -

hundred, while the taritl
between here and Memphis calls for
$2 2j I It is useless to enter into details.

If the rates of freight on the Memphis

and Charleston road are not reduced the

trade of this seciion will take another
and different channel. We hope the press

,0f MeniP"l will man- -, nnir ,n mm.

BY TELEGKAPII.
Lutont to Noon To-Dn- y

SEW YORK.

Cold and Cotton report..

Si eeial to the Tcbi.10 Lsdosr--

Nkw Yob i, December 17, 11 a.m.

Gold opened at 134 ; at 10:20 was 134,,
. l.ll ,

I , A.m a r. A

and ia now i,hi, vimuu " " -
shade better, though not quotably higher.

Exchange steady.

ALA It 4311. '
Montgomsrv, December 17. The Ad- -

rertisrr contains information of the ar

rest of Gee Shorter, a negro, of this

city, charged with being the leader of tbo

recent insurrectionary movement in Bul-

lock county. Shorter claims to be from

Illinois, or one of the Northwestern

States, and sys he was sent by Radicals

there to organize a government for the

South. The blacks gave information of

his whereabouts, and he was captured by

whites and blacks. When the' deluded

negroes of the neighboring plantations

heard of it, they gathered in'conaidcrable

numbers and clamored for his delivery
. , .

to them lor summary punisnment.
They would have put him to death, but

the whites interfered and persuaded!

them to let the law take its course.

Shorter was imprisoned in the county

jail at Union Spring. A letter of Shor

tens to negroes, whom he called omcers

of bis government, ha9 been published,

owing the nature of the organization
be bad effected. In his letter, Shorter

decreed death against all those who

opposed the revolutionary organization.
Captain Bruce, agent of the Freed- -

man's Bureau at GrecBsboro, recently,

took the keys and liberated a number of

prisoners, confined by the proper civil
authorities.

At the sheriff's sale, to day, real estate
and railroad stock sold at remarkably
low figures. The land sold at five to
twenty cents per acre, and the railroad

stock sold at ten cents oo the dollar.

WASHINGTON. V
Washington, . December 15. The

President Has removed David H. Bal-

lard, Governor of Idaho, and nominated
Isaac L. Gibbs to that office. He also
nominated, Jas. H. Thompson,
of Tenn., Consul at St. Thomas, vice

John C. Walker, resigned.
New Yore, December 17. A JIerald'

Washington special says the Spanish

Minister, while not denying the reported
offer of Cuba to the United States, says
be has not been notified by his Govern-

ment of the tender.
There are five treaties now under con-

sideration by the Committee on Foreign
Relations, none of which will be reported
to the Senate till after the recess.

Several Democratic members from the
West, whose choice for President has
hitherto been Pendleton, declared them-

selves, a few evenings ago, decidedly in

favor of General Hancock. The move-

ment in this direction acquires more
strength and significance.

A number of prominent Democrats

last evening discussing the merits of the

various places for holding their national
convention, a majority favored Boston.
' John P. Hale, Minister to Madrid, is
said to be nominated as Minister to
Austria.

The Senate Finance Committee, it is

said, will bo modify the financial mea-

sures below as to allow a tax of about
one per cent, to go to the States, and at
the same time fix the interest at such
a rate as will not compromise the
value of the bonds us a source of invest-

ment. This, it is thought, will satisfy the
Ft- publicans throughout the country and
secure their united support.

Brown and Trumbull, contestants in

the New York delegation, will probably
be awarded seats ia the House.

FOREIGN.

Liver rooi., December 15. Cotton
quiet and steady sales 000 bales.
Uplands, Iji. Orleans,

l3f There was a serious riot in All
Suir.tj' Church, Lower Marsh, Lambeth,

on Sunday, the 24:h ulL The acrvices

there are of a strongly ritualistic charac-

ter, and a large number of the congrega-

tion expresicd their strong disapproba-

tion, not merely by hisses and cries, but

by rushing to the altar, breaking the foot

and doing much mischief.

tfQm The principal boarding house of

Bethany College, Bethany, West Vir-

ginia, was burned Friday, at 8.40 a.m.

Insurance, f 10,000; value, $15,000. It
will cause no interruption in the college.

The personal properly of the students
was all saved.

t An incendiary fire at Northamp-

ton, Mass., Sunday morning, destroyed

JGo.POO worth of property, including two
dwelling houses, six barns and Other
property, with stock and produce. In-

surance, $i3,0C0.

Thousmds cf People cut cf Work.
We print this moruing a carefully pre-

pared and aioiit significant article upon
the number of working poiln in thiso'Mr
who are out of employment. lis consid
eration is cnnimemleaio luomi wnoiiuiu,
with Nr. Jay Cooke, that " national
debt is a national blessing," or with cer-

tain hireling judges who have proclaimed
from their bnones mat a greeni c

i. il,a ennivalellt of a Hold Uollur.

Disguise It as we may, it is none the less
true that we bava lallen upon iiru
times. Fifty thousand persons In New
York, who live by the labor of their
hands, are but of employ, is a mote truth
ful statement of cur htianciui conmiion
than columns of deftly arranged figures
reluting to the national debt Took at
some of the facts presented In the articles
mentioned. Of the 2H.O0O artisans em-

ployed in the jewelry business, 10 per
cent, are out of employ, carpenters
wages have been reduced from ir'.l 50 to

nr. a ilnv and onlv one half of the
journeymen can find employment; of
hatters, mere are ou wno can goiwuia
but one day in six ; of the 30,'
000 tailors in the city, er

are unemployed, the quantity of work
for thorn is 30 per cent, less than
that assigned them at this time lust year,
and their wages have beeu reduced 33j
per cent.; the ironworkers say that
their business has not been in twenty
years so dull as now it is ; at least 1000
shipwrights are out of employ, and from
ono end of East river to the other but
Gve vessels are building, of which two
are steamboats, two are lerryboats, and
n'no ia a sailing: vessel : and. to close this
sad list, it is estimated that 3000 servant
girls are seeking places, but find none.

Such laois as inese ho not uueu cuiu
menL Attribute them to wuntevcr caase
ono may, the statement remains that
thousands of men and women in tho
mAtrnnnhs who depend for a living upon
daily labor can find no employment;
they are willing, nay, anxious to work,
but there is no work for them to do. How
they are to survive the winter they dread
to forecast Want 1 tares them in tho
face. Relief is too far removed to be

ithin sight. let tbey must live,
. . . ! l.l. - .1.ana It IS noc impruuauie iuhi many

of them may be objects of charity
ere the spring returns. Probably
a few of our citizens are aware of the
stale of affairs thus presented ; but unless
a change for the better takes place (of
which there is no immediate prospect),
New York will Bee as much distress as
it did in tho wiuter of 1857 8, when pro-

cessions of men, women and children
were no uncommon thing. Thas aro we

to eat of the fruits of extravagance in an
unnecessarily prolonged war, a burden-
some, because ill adjusted, taxation, and
an inflated currency. N. Y. World.

A Milwaukee book-keepe- r has con
fessed to stealing 120,000 from his

He has friends, and his friends
have feelings, and, in consideration of
these feelings, the book-keep- er u at
large, and bis name suppressed.

There are forty-fiv- e breweries in Cleve- -

and.

NEW ' ADVERTIS E ME NTS

MEMPHIS STEAM LAUNDRY,

LAUNDRY Will BETHK business asain NEXT MONDAY (.!t
December), under the manaitementof Mr.WM.
O. DIBOLL, assisted by his wife, who have both
had an experience of several years in a Laun-
dry. Mrs. Iiilioll will live her personal atten
tion to all worn til nt conies in, more eipciaiiy
Laundry work for ladies. Circulars and t rice
lists will be distributed in a few days, giving
more detailed particulars.

Leave orders or addresses at 40 Jefferson
street, or through city post to

Refer, by nermission. to If, A. Littleton.
Ejq., Insurance Agent, M ndisoH streot ; U. K.
(i. Jones, with Black, Camron k Co., and O.
F. Pre eo't Co., 40 Jefferson stre t. l'rico
Lists can be obtnined at the iBtter place, lll-- f

ATTENTION, MILITIA !

AND MEN OP TUB MILITIAOFFICERfl are hereby invited t, a mas- -

meeting, lo be be d THIS (Tuesday) EVKS-IN(- 1

at half-oa- seven o'clock, in tho Criminal
Courtroom, Greenlaw Block, Second street, on
important business.
P. H.TIEINRTCII, A. HITZFRLD,
J. C. LOLLMAN. F. GLASSICK,
JOS. A. GKONAUER, F. A. M All I.KR,
CKIS.GElS. MASON HYDB,
DANIEL HANLFY, MORRIS CAKO.
H. WILDHKBGEB, JOSEPH TAOtJ.
P.M. WINTERS JOHN FfSHKU.

A

7V met In County Court of Shelbi county.
To the heirs and creditors of Michael Hesse,
deceased. Notice is heroby given that I have
tiled my settlement of the estate of Micbaet
iles-e- . witn the Clerk of said Court,
and that I will applv for eonflrnia'inn of said
settlement' at the February term, IHM, of raid
Court, to be held on the first Monday of said
month, in the Courthouse la the city nf Mem-i.hi- s.

SOL. HESSK,
Admiuistrator.

Approved Doccraber 17, ISO?.
Johk Loxins Clerk. t- -

T) EDUCED PRICES IN SHAVING, AT
Jwthe Union Street Barber Shop, No. 32;--J

Union street, Lcnow Block. Shnvinv, Vm Hair
euttinv, 35o; Shainpoonine, 2:o. Some of the
be.t Barbers in attendance. 5

Auction Sale of Property!

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION, TO"I the highest bidder, for cash, in front of No.
11 Madison street.

On Tuesday, Ibe 21t!i In hi.,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

the following property, or so much of the seine

as shall not have been sold at private sale prior

to said day,

One Steam TugC'Laurel "), seven Coal Flats,
one Shanty Boat, one Small Home on th
levee, one Mule Stable, seven Carts, (one-ha-lf

interest.) eight Dorses and Mules, (ono-ha- lf

interest,) one empty Coal ?arge, six Barge
Loads of Coal, together with boxes, shovels,
chains and lines, to bo given up as soon as sold.
Alio, the Office Fixture! and Lease, paid up
and having two years to run from January 1,

of OFFICE NO. 11 MADISON STREET,
possession to be given the first of April next.
The same being the property of the late firm of
Briggs ft Petersoa. Parties do iring to exam-

ine the property before sale, will aply at the
office. T. W. BRIOOS.

J. E. Bh.si ow. Attorney.
PJ-- t R. VAN BROCK MX. A urtiom-er- .
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Hair (loods! Ilalr .ool!!
CLOHING OUT H,YI.i:.

L. OflLMARK. :'. Jf Fl EU-O-

MR. i, rl,ine 't b'-- l.trt t,wa of
fa.lrnn.ble 1M I K ((Olli'S, UielfM ho
Ladies will fcfciaia great bargatns by ""j

AMUSEMENTS. UHUKN UMnKno. , Ir-- ' . ,

NKW MEMPHIS THEATER,

Lessee and Manager,. W. O. Tiii'Vimo".
Hisse Manaser .8hiki.v It. t'aAtim.
Treasurer, ..U, I). btiau
Second night of the prfputar Joung Amerioan

tgu,lian
ITItA-NI- MAYO.

Tusiday Evening, Deo. 17, 1867,
WIH be presented thy Powerful I';"''',,K,'1,!

in five aot,
rbldias and Raphaol, Frank Mayo.

In active preparation, John M;'J)nKh1
original and only lentimate BLACK CROOK.

o.. t, Oiwl. an,) Pur- -

quelle.! 00 Orchestra Chairs, l 50; ramily
Circle, ou eents : mini urn '

lory. 25 cenu I Colored Boxes. W eonls.
- Doors open at a quarter to seven t eurtai n

rie at half past seven. '

RACES! RACES! RACES!

Christmas Dny!

rfMIE MEMPHIS ASSOCIATION COt KSK

.U. Q'.th -- f Tl.nn.nhA- - IHI'J. fCO for all
horses ! nil heats, three best in five, to wavon !

Iliientrance. Unodilayi tioairaoai i mo-

or more to fill. To olose on the 21st instant at
seven o'clook at the Gayosn Houho.

Hitf A. L. (Mll.vin, rwwivji

Memphis Club Hall,
GREENLAW OPERA BUILDINU.

Grand Fair and Festival,
I For the Benefit of tho

BONS OF TEMPERANCE,
Commencing

Monday Evening, December 10,

And continuing through tbo weok.

TTrFFTK Pifiv rents eneh for ffentlomen.
to be had at the Book and Music Storms.

MS" The Ladies are cordially tnviten. rny

CLOTHINC.

CLOTHING!

Cheapest in the City,

All Cost Homes to the cantrary notwith-
standing !

Examine our Stoclc!
1

COMPARE PRICES,
And be convinood that

YOU CAN GET BETTER GOODS,

FOR

LESS 3IONEY,
MAN ELSEWHERE I

- CASH is the basis of all our trans-

actions.

H0BES0N, SNEED & CO.,

305 Main Stroct.

ROBESON. SNEED & CO.,

305 jo7
Main Street.

WINTER GLOVES
In Great Variety. 93

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

'RECENTLY REPLENISHEDHAVING of Fall and Winter Clothing
with the latest styles and novelties which the
Eastern market affords, I respectfully solicit
my friends and the Public generally tn call and
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere
My stock is composed of

5'ES'S, T0UTIIS BOYS'

AltD

Children's Clothing
of various styles and fabries. A Inrre variety
fOENTS'. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' El RN-IN- U

GOODS, i. ., Ehirts, Vndcrsh rts, Draw-
ers, Hosiery, Linen ad Silk tlandkerchie ts,
tilovea, Hats, Trunks, Valises,
Carpet Bag. Umbrellas, etc adapted to both

Wholesale and Retail Trade.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are snliritei to
eiamine my sto-k- as I feel eon6'lent I can
m ike it n their Interest to bnv, as I am deter-
mined NOT TO B I'SCEHSULD by any
hou.elnth.eity.

.. .TTTHT.
47 lnQ: ;n V.: ..,

Clirituiaa and Sew Year.

6TOCK OF GOODS. FORV8PLEXDID holidays, is aow on hand
at

KEYS' VAKIETY MORE,
S49 K1IH STRIET.

Dealers in u'-- good city and " 0 tr,
(nsn-r- of Kair and Festivals, la i.w and
g.Tit of tiie ci'y r vi.itine iu will nnd
at tai pojmlar hou.e an anortiwe-i- t r n -- "
.!. is S.pt inr -.-- el- - ia Wemrats.

2 KT A HLI.S H KD -- ,

TAXAKAT lr r.. NO. V9 HEALWM. rrt. daim ia Rllw.t Lake Fi-- all
X iod f irsme, Fre-- h Oy(er, Crst. Shnua-bm- i

lorue.aad ail kinus of Jdarketitg. Ill

FINLEY'S

CHURN DASHER.

RETAIL PRICE EVERYWHERE, - $3 00!

'
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DEPOT FOR THEPRINCIPAL for " Kinley's Churn Dasher,"
at the popular CHINA HALL of

EASTLAND, LLOYD & GILBERT,

No. 331 Main Street,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,
Xnd for sale by Agents Everywhere,

AUKNTB WANTED
IN EVERY COUNTY IN TIIE UNITED

STATES.

J. A. CAMERON & CO.

A6ENTH WANTED
In everv oounty in the United States for the
EINLEY CHURN DASHER. Liberal induce-
ments to active ami reliable men.

J. A. CAMERON Jr CO.,
.1.1 Main street, Memnhis, Tenn.,

Agents for the United Mates.

BfadiHon, Gibson, Dyer,
Obion. Henry nnd Hardeman counties, Tenn.
and Murshali, Lafayette, Pontotoo and Yalo-hu--

cnuntie. Mis., ere open to agenoy for
the FINLKY CHURN DASH RR. Apply

to J. A. CAMERON Jt CO.

Col. W. Underwood,
The popular candidate for municipal honors,
says ouiter is made at hit-h- ise in less than
live (5) minutes with the FINLEY DASHER.
W. B. VV ALDRAN, Ksq., Beoretary and Trea-sur-

Meinphis nnd Little Rook railroad, uses
the FINLbiY DASHER. Ask him if be enn
now afford to do without it 1 Jir. J. Y. S

sys butter i' obtained at his house in
from three to rive minutes with the FINLEY
DASH KR. Oo and get one and try it yourself.
Price. $3 00. cosh.

J. A. CAMERON A CO.,
321 Main street.

Young Men,
Wboennnot make money at clerking, can, with
a little effort and a little capital, make money,
surely and rapidly, by sale of tha FINLEY
CHURN DASHER. Come and see us, and we
will convince you.

J. A. CAMERON & CO..
Affent for tha United States.

Getbiic
Of the FINLEY CHURN DA8HERS and try
it; if not fully un to representation, return it
and get your Thros Dollars.

J. ACAMERON 4 CO.

Everybody Knows
The genial "Charlie" Morris. He says the
FINLEY CHURN DASH KR beats everything
in Arkansas. John M. Woodson, of Herman-tow- n,

is astonishing and delighting the good
housekeepers of his neighborhood with the
ruarvelouswork of the DASHER. Can't please
your wifo nnd daughters better than by adding
a DASHER to your household inventory. Only
$3 IM. Agents wantod everywhere.

. J. A. CAMERON 4 CO.

E. W. Caldwell,
SholV y depot, says no housekeeper ouvht to be
without a FINLEY CHURN DASHER, and
no ono certainly wtM. alter one trial, for tho
trilling sum of $1 00. Ask Dr. Henry Dickery,
Dr. Love anoT General J. C. N. Robertson, ot
Hernando, whnt they would take for their
FINLEY DASIIPRS if th.-- could not get an-

other. Perhaps they would surprise you with
thoir answers. Retailed everywhere at $3 00.
More agents wanted.

Tis-ii- t Hundred nnd Keren
tROT) FINLEY CHURN DASHERS sold in one
week an fzuir:inT.i-ii-

. nun uu. un. ju,
" Old fogies." don't wait for fear that

..n inuv novsiblv bo humbugged. No " Yan- -
keo huinbug." If it does not perform all we
promise lor It. come ana nr'noney again.

J. A. CAMERON a CO.

"Western Reserve " .

hous'keesers and dairymen
pronounce the FINLEY CHURN DASHER
Ihn bost churning implement yet soon. Try it
yourself, and you will be fully conyuioed. Ro-t- a

I at $3 00. J- - A. CAMERON 4 CO.

3000 rinley Churn Dashers
Tn rrivc"next wcok. Agonts can be profitably
employed. Our agents are all making money.
You can do the samn, it you win iry.

J. A. CAMERON 4 CO.

Con. It. E. I.ee,
Of Virginia, has a FINLEY DASH JR. Col.

... .......v. ..I- - - C. .lnnn t nana a,

DASHER. 'ot. J. J.Jacklo' of Ilnntsville,
Ala., uses a ri. i uanui.n. v. xj.

of Ciaeinnati, says nothinr equal to the
DASHER. Mrs. A. D. Smith, of Rochester. N.
v ..... . .,f th. DASHERS. Col. II. K.
Strong, Diion, II'., pronounces the DASHER
a success. IT. J K.uwon.oi nuiweiviue, aj.,
says it can't be boat. The Veperable editor of
the Jackson H'tiff. W. W. Hatea, does not
hesitate to recommend theDAH.Rin highest
terms. And so will any other individual who
will TBV IT. Retail price, 13 00. Exeluive
agencies and good terms to the right sort of
men with a tmail capital. Call upon, or write
to, J. A. CAMERON CO.,

1 Main street.

Exactly the Right Kort
Of men cn get most favorable ageacie for
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Wiohiran Wis-
consin, Iowa, Missouri, Texaa, Louisiana. Vir-
ginia. Maryland and Calilornia. Exclusive
cunty agencies in almost every State in the
Union, liood business pluck and perseve-
rance, with a hundred or more do'lars rash
capital, will mae miss Homr with one or
mir-- gnod counties in sale oi the FINLEY
CIIVR.N DASHER than many "

estab i'hmenu-- ' with tbeir thousands of
rapital. If y u don't understand this declara-
tion, call and be enn vi need.

J. A. CAMERON CO.

Ask Rev. W. f. Johnson,
Of tVe rUnVma rffwnie: Col. E. Wbitmore,
of the Prai.10 I aootai Dr. R- - H. Rivera, of
t!ie Somerville Femal Col ege : Dr. M. v.
Phll'iP". of the Aofem Farmer; for teir
opinion of the FINLKY CHURN DASHER,
and you will soon own one.

Tntbers and Sons
TCbo have toiled all the year long for the "vo-

ter" and the tai-tae- can, with l.cs i.ana,
wilh m ri.tASi . and with rash capital to
the va'ue of one mule, drive a lucrative
biiine-- . withntit rent, insurance, burglar sale",
aceei.tance. iner.emenis or open account, bv

ca'lm utin tie Afvtt ef the FINLEY
CUl KN DASUtK.-'-'- l Ma a.'T-- t. Xemphu.

J. A. CAMERON A CO.

HnJ. IT. I- - Unlkley
Uses rne of tbe FINLEY DASHERS: eo do

II II l.,l!.r. r.i.l. Jn. I vnt.w Judge
A.eh'd Wririt, Mi. M. J. Wiits. Ne.f B

Fori. i.. H. H. ttarnes. Km-- . II. A. lni-fTr.er-

K.. !r. A. LurU-n- . MnrTis I"
Vhh. I'.q , anJ ,l. o' thra. Theyaie

s,,l i at ! i re a I, and rM"-"'e'--
.

J. A. CAM I KJ CO.

A u.Ii Remtttanre of J.
Or an arder - T. O p.- - Y? Fr'-- I'wt kL"

.nee of the HNLhV H E
sl f4 to ar, r t ..l the I oi't St-.-

. t,
for Circa ar. wih thre cm an-o- .

J A. t'AM IhuS vt--

1 llaia sue. Jitttl uj.

FOR MA TOR. ,
y O. LOVLANK IS A CANI'IDATB FOR
vi. to ilie ollioe of Mayor, at the

eleetion, of January.
Vr m7 II. FITCH, J a fSATlAN D II ) A T M

lor the otliee of Mayor, at the ensuing
Mnnlelrnl election.

FOR CITY TAX COLLECTOR.
Tft ARK AIITHORI7KDTO ANNOUNCE

V JOHt I. HOW EN a enndiduM for re-
election to the office of City Taa Colleotor at
the ensuing electien.

W" E Af E'AI'THOHj'ED T- - ANNOONChi
JnllN NEWSOM asaea-idida'e- f rCity

Tax Cnllixitnr at the election on the ftrst Thura-c;- v
of January next.

WlTRK AUT IIOllIZEU TO ANvOI'NCR
tV M. II. REILLY as a candidate far the re

of City Tax Collector, at the Jmiuiry eleo-tU-

E ARK AUT 11 0KIZ K I) TO H N NOtl NC EW J. P. Foster as aonndidujo fur City Tax
Collector at the ensuing election.

oTsa NOSTKK IS A CANDIDATE FORr. the ollioe of City Tax Collector at the next
ensuing election. j
PRIVILEGE TAX COLLECTOR.

Tr, RE AUTHOR 17. Pin TO ANNOUNCE
V' WILLIAM UNDKRWHOD as a candi-

date for the ollice of City Tax Culleetoron
Privileges at the ensuing election.

BARE A I) JHOKIZK D"TO ANNOUNCE
JOHN C. POWERS as a candidal. I,.r

Tax Collootor on Privileges, at the ensuing
election.

T B ARE AUTHORIZED TO A NNOUNCE
VV J. D. Dsvis as aceniiiilnte for

MCltyTagCollcc'oron t'rivile..

FOR WIIARFMASTER.
ARB AUT1IOPIZED TO ANNOUNCEWEWILLIAM MORRISON as a candidate

forWharf inns or at the ensuing ejection.
E AR E AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
ROUERf OOD M a oandidate fur

Wharf-Mast- at the ensuing municipal eleo-tio- n.

, ,

WILKINS IS A CANDIDATE FORSW. tn theoffine of Wharf master.

FOR STREET COMMISSIONER.
qtHOMAS MALONE IS A CANDIDATE
1 for to the office of Streot Com-

missioner, at the ensuing January eleetin".
EAR E AUTHORIZKDTO AN NOU NCK
JAM 113 FORD.ex-Stro- Commisf inner,

as a eanlidate for S'reet Commissioner, at tho
ensuing election In January next.

FOR ALDERMAN.
ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWE BLACK as a candidate for Her-

man of the Third Ward, at the ensuing Janu- -
ary elect on.

E ARE AUTIIOHIzVdTO ANNOUNCE
THOMAS FLEMMINO a a CBndida'a

for Alderman of the Tenth Ward, at ths
ensti'n" elect"on.

ORKKABLE TO THE CALL OF MYA' many votinrftiends, I announce myself a
endidate for Alderman of tbo Eighth Ward,
at tho next municipal election.

FRANK BRANNON.
CUBBIN IS A CAN liIDAT FOR

JOHN of the Ninth Ward at the ap- - 1

prosching mnniclpsl ele"ti"n.
rpHOMAS MOFFET I A CANDIDATE!
1 for Alderman of the Eighth Ward, at tho
ensning election --

E ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE 'j
L. D. Olea-n- n as a candidate for Alder- - 1

man of the Thlid Ward at tho ensuing January
election. '

TO THE CALL OF MY
AGREEABLE friends. I s nnounce myself
a candidate for Alderman of the Fifth Ward,
at th. next Municipal eleon.

FOR SHERIFF.
ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWE II . CURLIN as a candidate for

Sheriff of Shelby county, at the ensuing March
election, in 188.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

OLEASB ANNOUNCE MY NAME AS A

1 oandidate for the oflioe of County Register
for Shelby county, at the ensuing March .elee-
tion. (J ' W. KINO.

FOR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR
ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEWEE. W. CALDWELL as a oandidate for

Tax Collector, for State and oounty tax, at the
ensning March election.

NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLUKIW;

rpHE STOCKHOLDERS
Ot THK

DESOTO INSURANCE 4 TRUST COMPANY

aro hereby notified that an ELECTION will be

held at their Offioe, tn JANUARY 13th next,

from JO o'oleck a.m. until 4 p.m., for tho pur-

pose of electing SEVEN DIRECTORS.
1 J. Q. LONSDALE.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES!

received a fine assortmentHAVING Brasilian and Scotch
Pebblo Specks, I invite the cititens of
Memphis and surrounding ooutitry to
come and examine my stock. Hnving
had many years experience as an Opti-

cian. I flatter myself to suit any one in
need of glosses. All goods warrantod.

J, OUMBINQEK,
No. 2o4 Main street,

Opposite Clay Huilding.
aT- - Certificates of prominont Physi-

cians and oitiaons of Memphis who have
examined and used my Pebbles caa be
seen at my stoi-i- . i

PEOPLES

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE NO. 16 B1ADIS0N STREET,

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $300,000.

TAKE FIGE AND JIABIXE RISKS.

"LHRKCTOUS I '

'
j Ames i Lin'.n. w m a RKINHTOS

JOHN OVERTON. Ja.

W. 13. GHEENLAW, PreaUle-n- t

JAS. KM) Kit, Vioe-IJr?8i4en- t.

S. P. IiKAD, Secretary- -

HTOCKHOLDlJlWl
Ns'haa Adams M A Alien W H Andrews

BunksV U A It Itnvliss pobert
W Kick fordAt'rinkleyRobert Bla-- k R C

.. . a O tir I...nirl F M Lah

Kste, EKnsley A l.dmonjls7 N
j i'FitlCoi' a r w a so a ,W Miarrmgtoa

l.el Conies A Co N F' ntaine
c.r JMi.trt A lrenl.w W It tlreenlaW

H.rbert J H'"'e,l A L llarrn
i,lin Wm F Hirdin Wm Ke- - an nill

inil .'nP Hill Napoleon H.'l
Jr." H Hoffman H B Howeil J C Hoist A Co

rr John-to- e Levi Joy P M Jo's
Johe Johasoa i D Johnwin CI arles Jones
v Jnnn Ckas b orirecht L f Late
IT T Lemon J B Lesh J F Mca!l
J U Vrliavitt M II Martin J E
M Mc"""y r Msir-wn- w 1 Miir
l,eo ifhell J C M'lif Hmn-a-s Moffet
r R Mo .re J J M --Ti y J C Xeely
M-- r. ntM A Co S M N M D J Overt. f. Fr
C I Jl orr s i orert.n. Jr Wm P I'ron tBt
H A Part, e t M t roTiae t.eo F.oK.rta,n
lIVKi-li- it F V Ki'k V W Smith
J T Mmtion Jane. Mrele A V sCFavi S"nt nT-- e .Va-'t- Wli
K I' w.r. 4 Co B u , 4r,a MVioi W O ta
F B VMIismsva J H Wi iiams RWormley
JiaW.. WAWl.l.amoa


